Loss of tooth structure can occur as a result of various extraneous factors. Understanding the lesions along with pertinent treatment planning based on the nature of lesion and appropriate analysis of causative agent is important to avoid further detoriation of the condition. Tooth wear indices exhibits a pivotal role in diagnosis, grading and treatment planning for these lesions. But these indices are not much adopted from a clinical point of view. These indices evolved over a period of time incorporating diversified factors which can precisely or discursively impart its consequence in instigating the occurrence of non-carious lesions. Therefore, understanding these indices can bring a revolution in treatment modalities so adopted in conjointly improving the aesthetics as well as function. Thus, this article aims in discussing the evolution of indices over a period of time along with associated non-carious lesions and modified treatment modalities which have been adopted off late. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………….... Introduction:-
Tooth structure can be dilapidated after eruption due to sundry reasons which encompasses inherent and environmental factors excluding trauma and dental caries. It thus includes, attrition, abrasion, erosion and abfraction that pillages enamel initially, howbeit others like internal and external resorption can involve the dentin and the cementum also. Tooth wear is a common term used to signify diversified destructions involving the calcified structures of the tooth, which may be physiological or pathological. Discrete classifications have been conferred for tooth wear, wherein it can be present as either individual or combine lesions. This article embellishes on the classifications, clinical features, treatment modalities for attrition, abrasion, erosion, Abfraction.
Foregoing to discussion on tooth wear lesions in Toto, it is imperative to know about various indices that have been conferred by diversified authors. Each of these indices have been established on each other's discernment about these lesions. Disregarding, not all these are broadly used and exiguous indices have secured importance over the period of time. One such is the Index given by Smith et al (as shown in table 1) which exhibits a general concept of measuring the tooth wear per se and the prejudice is that there is no encompassment or consideration of causative agents. (1) Another imperative part of tooth wear is erosion, which Eccles et al (as shown in Table 2 ) had stated a simple classification system for erosion that had occurred of non-industrial origin. And this classification is purely established on clinical location and countenance of the lesion.(2) Furthermore paramount index was given by Lussi et al (as shown in table 3) which was given for erosive lesions encompassing the tooth. This index has two sections, one grades the lesions involving the facial aspect of the teeth and other section assesses lesions involving the ISSN: 2320-5407 Int. J. Adv. Res. 5(5), 248-255 249 remaining aspects of the teeth. This method of indexing the tooth for erosive lesions is most frequently adopted in European countries. (3) (4) Consecutively, simplified scoring criteria for tooth wear index was evolved as a modification of Smith and Knight index, termed as Simplified Scoring Criteria For Tooth Wear (as in table 4) (2) (5) Latterly, a screening tool was developed by a group of esteemed clinicians from UK, Switzerland and Germany was proposed (as mentioned in Table 5 ,6,7), which was named as Basic Erosive Wear Examination, was concocted using preceding concepts which was put forward in the same cadre. This tool dissents from former one's where in here there is a sequence to be followed, initially the individual is subjected to clinical examination, followed by grading of individual affected tooth, and framing the treatment modalities for the same. The aspect of treatment planning seems to be more explanative. (6) Grippo put forward a new classification of hard tissue lesions of teeth. He defined four categories of tooth wear:
Attrition:-The loss of tooth substance as a result of tooth to tooth contact during normal or parafunctional masticator activity.
Abrasion:-
The pathological wear of tooth substance through bio-mechanical frictional processes, e.g. Tooth brushing.
Erosion:-
The loss of tooth substance by acid dissolution of either an intrinsic or extrinsic origin, e.g. Gastric acid or dietary acids.
Abfraction:-
The pathologic loss of tooth substance caused by bio-mechanical loading forces. (1) Attrition:-The term attrition is derived from the Latin verb "atterere" which means an action of rubbing against something. (7) Aforementioned earlier, attrition is characterized by loss of tooth structure as a result of mechanical wear between the opposing tooth during mastication and other parafunctional habits. (8) It usually presents in the occlusal surfaces in premolars and molars and incisor surface of anteriors. (9) Attrition as such occurs as a result of normal physiological process and not a pathological one. Various factors tend to trigger attrition, including presence of congenital anomalies like Amelogenesis imperfecta and Dentinogenesis imperfecta which renders the teeth more fragile to external or contributory factors leading to faster destruction of tooth structure. Others include psychological factors and bruxism where in the parent tend to expose the teeth to immense pressure leading to wearing of tooth structure at a much higher rate. (8) Bruxism is a parafunctional, non-productive habit of grinding or clutching the upper and lower teeth against each other & is destructive in nature. It is usually the response of an individual to increased levels of stress and is associated stress-induced increase of nor-epinephrine turnover in brain. Stress as a lifestyle factor is increasingly seen as a predisposing influence towards bruxism. (10) Other parafunctional habits include pencil/pen biting, pipe smoking, habit of holding objects in between teeth as in the case of tailors, there tends to be accelerated wear of teeth. (11) Iatrogenic causes include improper or faulty restoration with highpoints which can lead to lack of occlusal stability where in the patient tends to grind his tooth to overcome the discomfort. (8) Attrition can also occur when natural teeth opposes porcelain, not only caused by diet but also a class III incisal relationship and lack of posterior support also lead to attrition. (8) Clinically this lesion is more commonly seen in males compared to female, which might be associated with habits, strong masseter muscle activity, and greater muscle fibre mass and stronger ligaments. (12) First clinical manifestation of attrition may be the appearance of a small polished facet on a cusp tip or ridge or a slight flattening of an incisal edge. Mobility of teeth in their sockets, a manifestation of the resiliency of periodontal ligament. Occurs only in occlusal, incisal and proximal surfaces. Advanced attrition can lead to staining (extrinsic yellow or brown staining) from food or tobacco. (9) ISSN: 2320-5407
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Usually associated with the use of abrasive dentifrice, improper Brushing technique, Habitual opening of bobby pins with teeth, Habitual pipe smoking, Improper use of dental floss and tooth picks (9) The type of bristle material of toothbrush, stiffness of toothbrush bristles, the abrasiveness, and pH of dentifrice used are factors related to material. Dietary abrasion is not very prominent in modern days, as the typical western diet tends to be very soft, as opposed to primitive man's diet which was more abrasive, and thus contributed greatly to tooth wear. (7) Though aetiology is varied, the pathogenesis remains the same, the loss of tooth substance by one means or the other is certainly pathologic but should present no problem at the time of diagnosis. The wearing away of tooth exposes the odontoblastic processes and there by leading to secondary dentin formation. (9) Abrasive defects are localised on the incisal edges of the anterior teeth. In this process where one object exerts a force on the surface of second one with simultaneous linear movement. Which in turn creates a compression zone will be formed behind it. When the cycle continues, subsurface cracks are formed which may subsequently occurs on the surface like a material loss. the additionally formed third particle can also act as a third wear component which further causes further destruction of tooth structure. (7) (11) Based on the depth of abrasive lesion it can be distinguished into enamel abrasion, enamel and dentin abrasion, abrasion of whole dental crown with the risk of dental pulp exposing. (13) Clinically the lesion caused by dentifrice manifests as a v-shaped or wedge -shaped ditch on the root side of the cementoenamel junction in teeth with some gingival recession. The angle formed by the depth of the lesion and the enamel surface is a sharp one and the dentin appears polished. Abrasion is common on the left for right-handed people. Lesions are wide than deep. Cervical areas are susceptible to tooth brush abrasion, particularly cuspids and premolars, where thin buccal plates, gingival recession and exposed root surfaced predispose cervical notching. Habits involving the incisal and occlusal surfaces are caused mainly because of dietary habits, and this type of lesion is not prominent in modern days because of modern diet which tends to have lesser abrasive nature compared to that of primitive man's diet. (9) (7) (14) Erosion:-Dental erosion is construed as an irreversible loss of dental hard tissue attributed to the occurrence of a chemical process without the involvement of bacteria. The dissolution of tooth structure usually occurs subsequently on contact with acids that are introduced into the oral cavity from intrinsic or extrinsic sources. (9) Extrinsic sources are comprehensive of, Acid beverages (carbonated drinks), food such as citrus fruits, food items containing vinegar and medications such as vitamin C, iron supplements and aspirin which gravitates to be acidic in sort. Further intrinsic sources encompasses, Regurgitated gastric acids as in case of case of anorexia, bulimia nervosa, and rumination, chronic vomiting, alcoholism. (15) According to a study done by Sandeep et al to estimate the prevalence of erosion in south Indian children showed a strong positive correlation between lemon consumption and tooth erosion, and there was also a significant association between commencement of dental erosion in children consuming soft drinks. There was no significant correlation betwixt type of school attended, socioeconomic status and brushing frequency, frequency of sweets consumption and method of consumption of endorsed drinks. (16) According to Hermont et al, there was a robust correlation between eating disorder and tooth erosion. Patient with eating disorder who self-induced vomiting had aggrandized prospect of tooth erosion than those patients who did not self-induce vomiting. (17) Fruit mulling is the third major cause of wear from erosion, is a quirk usually seen in health-conscious persons, who gravitate to consume fruit throughout the day with a suspension in swallowing the pulp of the fruit so it can be mulled between the teeth, analogous to chewing pattern in cow. Usually exhibits with cupping or cratering which is always present but with abraded enamel edges from mulling/ bruxing process. (18) Though these factors influence to portrays a major role in prompting to bring about erosion of tooth, there are also involvement of other predisposing factors which would worsen the condition compared to unaffected individual, these are included in table 8. (14) In preceding, it was stated that an eroded surface always gave a matted appearance, later it was shown that the lesion can also exhibit a blank appearance. The erosive lesion can be inconspicuous and can produce small concavities. Sometimes the surface is inappreciably rounded or flat and can give a "melted" appearance. (19) It generally 251 perturbs the labial surfaces of maxillary anteriors and appears as shallow-spoon shaped depressions in the cervical portion of the crown, while the posterior teeth exhibit extensive loss of the occlusal surface. Occasionally entire buccal cusps are lost and replaced by ski slope-like depressions that aggrandize from the lingual cusp to the buccal cemento-enamel junction. When palatal surface of the tooth is affected, the exposed dentin has a concave surface and exhibits a peripheral white line of enamel. Active erosion type reveals a clean, unstained surface, whereas inactive becomes stained and discoloured. Dietary sources of acid -maxillary anteriors. Gastric regurgitationPalatal surface of maxillary Anteriors and occlusal surface of posterior teeth. (14) (15) Abfraction:-The word ''Abfraction'' was derived from the Latin ''to break away''. It was postulated that these lesions were caused by flexure of the tooth during loading leading to fatigue of the enamel and dentine at a location away from the point of loading. Lesions by the cause of Abfraction are also termed as 'cervical stress lesions' in the literature. (7) (14) These lesions are usually located sub gingivally, where the influence of tooth brushing abrasion is bizarre, and hence influence to occur as a result of eccentrically applied occlusal stresses leading to tooth flexure, in preference due to abrasion alone. Weakening of hydroxyapatite present near the cervical region of the teeth is weakened due to ensile stresses, which consecutively produces the classical wedge-shaped defects having sharp edges approximal to the cementoenamel junction. (7) (20) Lateral force produces compressive stress on the side fronting which the tooth bends and the tensile stress is on the other side. These stresses create micro-fractures in the enamel or dentin at the cervical region. These fractures propagate in a direction perpendicular to the long axis of the tooth, contributing to a localized defect around the CEJ. (21) Romeed et al., investigated the biomechanics of abfraction lesions in the upper canine teeth under axial and lateral loading conditions, using a three-dimensional finite element analysis. It was found that the stresses were concentrated at the CEJ in all scenarios. Lateral loading produced the maximum stress, greater than axial loading, although the pulp tissues experienced minimum levels of stress. (22) 
Thus, the theory of AF is not yet proven. The evidence against the theory of AF is as Follows:-
Few studies demonstrate that the occlusal loading is related to the AF lesions Buccal surface is the most affected, while the lingual surface is the least affected. If flexure of the teeth is responsible, there would be equal damage to both buccal and lingual surfaces There is little or no evidence of these lesions in pre-historical skulls. NCCLs are found in historical skulls of the sixteenth century (after the invention of tooth powders and toothbrushes) Buccal surfaces of the premolars and the canines demonstrate worse lesions, as patients are likely to place the most brushing force on these surfaces. The lesions are progressively worse from the posterior to the anterior teeth The damage does not progress beyond the gingival crest (instead of at the crest of the bone), which is where the theory suggests the flexure should be the worst Not all persons with the lesions demonstrate occlusal wear (bruxing), and not all persons with severe occlusal wear exhibit NCCLs Many cases show the absence of an antagonist to the affected tooth. If the damage continues, or the damage begins after the extraction of the antagonist, then bruxing cannot be the cause. (21) Management:-Anticipatory management of these lesions depends upon decisive diagnosis, revelation of causative agent, pertinent treatment planning, legitimate follow-up and proper counselling of the patient. Understanding the risk factor so associated with ontogenesis of the condition plays an imperative role in treating the same. Another eminent factor which must be considered is the interrelationship of the above-mentioned tooth wear conditions. Thus it is important to contemplate all the above-mentioned factor to ameliorate the quality and longevity of treatment.
Holbrook and Arnadottir stated that if non-carious destruction of teeth is to be avoided, following must be considered:
Recognizing and understanding that the condition exists. Grading the severity of the condition. Likely causes are diagnosed appropriately. Monitoring the preventative measures and the disease progress. (23) 252
Rare syndromic conditions like Prader-Willi Syndrome (PWS) is the most common genetic human obesity syndrome characterised by lack of expression of paternally inherited genes on chromosome. It has a characteristic phenotype which encompasses neonatal and infantile hypotonia, early feeding problems (naso-gastric tube feeding for more than two months), childhood onset hyperphagia, obesity, growth hormone deficiency associated with short stature, high pain threshold and learning disabilities. The child usually exhibits with a narrow forehead, almondshaped eyes, down-turned corners of the mouth and a thin upper lip. (24) The early management of patients with tooth wear should always be preventive, soliciting to halt the disease process, and ward off any worsening. Habitual changes, that is, drinking of the acidic beverages by means of straw and prevention of swishing beverages in the mouth, will dwindle the rate of erosive tooth wear. Avoiding temperamental tooth brushing habits and the use of less abrasive toothpastes will also be beneficial.
Fluoride reduces the erosive characteristics of soft drinks, while topical applications succor protection against tooth wear after their intake. A 0.05%, alcohol-free sodium fluoride mouth rinse can be used daily and helps to battle acidic damages while demineralizing toothpastes help to increase the hardness of the tooth surfaces which are exposed to acidic substances.
Patients whining of hypersensitivity from erosive lesions may ameliorated from the application of a highlyconcentrated fluoride varnish in the dental surgery, while daily use of a potassium-containing sensitive toothpaste may also bring relief.
Regular usage of acrylic splints can in turn avoid the progression of tooth loss and enables normal functioning of associated structures inclusive of TMJ and masticatory muscles. These splints can also be employed in application of fluoride or in case of desensitization therapy. Furthermore, for the patients with iterated reflux or vomiting splint may provide the protection against the action of stomach acid.
Desensitisation Therapy:-The use of home or office application of so-called desensitizers that curtail the dentin hypersensitivity occurring in the advanced stages of hard dental tissues wear due to exposing dentinal tubules. They include the potassium, fluoride, stannous, oxalate ions, arginine, hydroxyapatite, CPP-ACP and calcium sodium phosphosilicate contained in pastes and gels for home and office use. (11) Erosion Therapy:-Firstly diet counselling should be done.
In case of patients with regurgitation as in case of GERD, the patient should be referred to a medical doctor for appropriate treatment.
For patients with salivary hypo function, sugarless chewing gum can be prescribed to improve residual salivary flow, use of pilocarpine may be beneficial in case of patients with dry mouth caused by Sjogren's syndrome or post therapeutic head and neck radiation.
Esthetic management can be done with suitable restorative material, in case of patients with cervical abrasion. (7) (8) (9) 253 Exposure of pulp or secondary dentine. Examine all teeth and all surfaces of teeth in the mouth for tooth wear 3
Identify in each quadrant the most severely affected tooth with wear 4
Conduct BEWE score Hard tissue loss ≥50% of the surface area 
Conclusion:-
Non-carious lesions are a group of lesions where each lesion constructs a characteristic finding, making each one distinctly discrete from others in terms of aetiology, clinical features, pathogenesis and there by requiring a divergent treatment planning for each lesion. As mentioned earlier the extent of early diagnosis is far more important to avoid inadvertent progression of the lesion and likewise, pertinent treatment planning is also very much important to enhance the aesthetics and efficiency of an individual's dentition and masticatory ability.
